**2017 Summary of Fees**

All Health Training provide all students with an individual Statement of Fees at application. The Statement of Fees includes the following information for students to review prior to confirming their enrolment:

- Fees for the proposed course of study including tuition, resources and/or placement fee (if applicable)
- estimated duration, location and mode of training and assessment
- any practical placement arrangements (if applicable)
- the hourly tuition fees relevant to the student
- the approximate value of the government contribution

PLEASE NOTE - if you are eligible for government funding and your job active provider is paying your fees, they do not get the extra concession/health care card discount. If you are not eligible for government funding (Fee for service) and your job active provider is paying your fees, they pay the Fee for Service rate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Government Funded cost – no Health Care Card, Pensioner Concession Card or Vet Gold Card or if you are eligible for government funding and your Job Active Provider is paying</th>
<th>Government Funded cost – with Health Care Card, Pensioner Concession Card or Vet Gold Card and student paying their fees</th>
<th>Fee for Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CHC33015 Cert III in Individual Support (Ageing) | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $300  
Resources = $150  
**Total fee = $550** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $60  
Resources = $150  
**Total fee = $310** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee= $1245  
Resources = $150  
**Total fee = $1495** |
| CHC33015 Cert III in Individual Support (Ageing) By Flexible learning delivery | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $300  
Resources = $350  
**Total fee = $750** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $60  
Resources = $350  
**Total fee = $510** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee= $1245  
Resources = $350  
**Total fee = $1695** |
| HLT33115 Cert III in Health Service Assistance | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $300  
Resources = $90  
**Total fee = $490** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $60  
Resources = $90  
**Total fee = $250** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee= $1760  
Resources = $90  
**Total fee = $1950** |
| HLT33115 Cert III in Health Service Assistance By Flexible learning delivery | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $300  
Resources = $290  
**Total fee = $690** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $60  
Resources = $290  
**Total fee = $450** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee= $1860  
Resources = $290  
**Total fee = $2250** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Government Funded cost – no Health Care Card, Pensioner Concession Card or Vet Gold Card or if you are eligible for government funding and your Job Active Provider is paying</th>
<th>Government Funded cost – with Health Care Card, Pensioner Concession Card or Vet Gold Card and student paying their fees</th>
<th>Fee for Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HLT37215    | Cert III in Pathology Collection     | Registration fee = $250  
Tuition fee = $500  
Resources fee = $400  
Placement fee = $800  
**Total fee = $1950** | Registration fee = $250  
Tuition fee = $100  
Resources fee = $400  
**Total fee = $750**  
Placement fee waived for concession card holders | Registration fee = $250  
Tuition fee = $2595  
Resources fee = $400  
Placement fee = $800  
**Total fee = $4045** |
| HLT33015    | Cert III in Allied Health Assistance | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $300  
Resources = $90  
**Total fee = $490** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $60  
Resources = $90  
**Total fee = $250** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $1265  
Resources = $90  
**Total fee = $1455** |
| CHC43015    | Cert IV in Ageing Support            | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $0  
Resources = $150  
**Total fee = $250** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $0  
Resources = $150  
**Total fee = $250** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $2250  
Resources = $150  
**Total fee = $2500** |
| CHC43015    | Cert IV in Ageing Support By Flexible learning delivery | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $0  
Resources = $150  
**Total fee = $250** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $0  
Resources = $150  
**Total fee = $250** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $2250  
Resources = $150  
**Total fee = $2500** |
| CHC43115    | Cert IV in Disability                | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $0  
Resources = $150  
**Total fee = $250** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $0  
Resources = $150  
**Total fee = $250** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $2250  
Resources = $150  
**Total fee = $2500** |
| CHC43115    | Cert IV in Disability By Flexible learning delivery | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $0  
Resources = $150  
**Total fee = $250** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $0  
Resources = $150  
**Total fee = $250** | Registration fee = $100  
Tuition fee = $2250  
Resources = $150  
**Total fee = $2500** |

Fees quoted above are inclusive of all costs and resources required throughout the course (e.g., where applicable for each course - textbooks, workbooks, police checks, polo shirts, etc.). The student tuition fees as published are subject to change given individual circumstances at enrolment.